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LIfEstYLE trANsItIONs
Retiring to the Good Life 

sPECIAL AdvErtIsING PrOGrAM: January/February 2015

More than half of Yankee readers are planning their retirement in the next one and a half years to ten years. In addition, much of 
our audience are adult children researching housing and care options for their aging parents. Are they considering your property? 
Target this influential audience by advertising in “Retiring to the Good Life” in Yankee’s January/February issue.

Judson D. Hale Sr., Yankee Magazine's Editor in Chief, will lead off this section with a touching recollection of his recent 
transition from his family home to a retirement community in New Hampshire. 

WhY Yankee Magazine?
+  Subscribers median age 60

+  nearly 1/3 of our readers are retiring within 1–5 years

+  82% of our readers own a home (average home value $357,900)

WhY YankeeMAGAZINE.COM?
+  Median age 60

+  80% own their own home

+  1.9 million annual unique visitors

Source: Source: Accelara Publishing Survey, January 2013; Google Analytics May 2013

PrOGrAM INCLudEs:
“Retiring to the Good Life” Display Ad 

YankeeMagazine.com display impressions

˝Your New England Minute˝ e-newsletter sponsorship – 34,000 opt-ins

Two-month online listing in Yankee’s lead generating program.

Retirement Section duplicated online with live links

rAtEs PrINt ANd ONLINE COMBINAtION*

1/3 PaGe (4-1/2" W x 4" h) and 200K diSPlay iMPreSSionS .................................................................................................. $3,600 neT
1/6 PaGe (2-1/8" W x 4" h) and 100K diSPlay iMPreSSionS ...................................................................................................$1,900 neT
1/12 PaGe (2-1/8" W x 1-7/8" h) and 50K diSPlay iMPreSSionS ................................................................................................. $900 neT

 *Print and online will be invoiced separately

rEsErvAtIONs duE: ocTober 29, 2014 MAtErIALs duE: noveMber 1, 2014

IN hOME: deceMber 21, 2014 
NEWsstANd: deceMber 26, 2014

for people aged 62 and older. You 

may decide that a Continuing Care 

Retirement Communities (CCRC)

is the best solution for you. CCRCs 

provide both housing and healthcare 

needs, and are increasingly popular. 

Most people move to CCRCs before 

they require assisted living or skilled 

nursing, but they are guaranteed to 

have these services as they become 

needed. Other retirement homes may 

not provide healthcare services, but they 

allow outside practitioners to assist.

what is the social scene 
like here? can i see 
myself making friends 
and becoming involved? 
Are residents involved in local 

community and cultural activities? 

The best way to answer this question is 

to spend time with current residents 

during your visit. Attend an activity 

or eat a meal to meet other residents. 

Those residents will be able to help 

you assess whether or not this could 

be your new home.

will i be able to afford this? 

what are the additional 

cost and fees?
To determine if you can afford moving 

to a particular retirement home, 

you need to fi rst determine your 

current costs of living in your home 

and compare those to the cost of the 

retirement community. Use this list to 

get a clear understanding of whether or 

not you can afford this new home.

if this retirement 
community does not offer 

access to assisted living or 

skilled nursing, where can i 

go to get that and how much 

will that cost? 
When comparing costs of one 

retirement community to another, 

be sure that you are comparing 

apples to apples. Not all retirement 

communities offer healthcare services. 
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R E T I R I N G  T O  T H E  G O O D  L I F E

F I N D I N G  T H E  P E R F E C T

re t i rementcommuni t y
asking the right questions will help you make 

the best decision to find your new home. 

Without the burdens 

of homeownership and 

taking care of it both 

inside and out, you have 

more time and energy to 

do the things you love.

Finding the perfect retirement 

community can be both an exciting 

and daunting task. Many people fear 

that selling their home means they will 

lose their independence. However, 

according to Cathleen Toomey, vice 

president of marketing at RiverWoods 

at Exeter, in reality, the exact opposite 

is true.

“The house ties you down,” says 

Cathleen. “Without the burdens of 

homeownership and taking care of it 

both inside and out, you have more time 

and energy to do the things you love. In 

fact, congratulations are in order for 

those taking this positive step.”

When you start the search for your 

new home, it’s important to ask the 

right questions. Assess your needs 

and decide what kind of lifestyle and 

support will be best for you. Based on 

those needs, make a list of questions. 

When you visit, be sure to get your 

questions answered. As you visit 

different retirement communities, 

take pictures and notes so you can 

easily remember what you liked and did 

not like about the places you visited. 

There’s no doubt that you will have 

questions of your own, but here are 

some suggestions from Cathleen to get 

your started:

what is the retirement 
community offering me? 

Be sure to review the contract to see 

what types of services are provided. 

Some retirement homes may simply 

offer lawn care and maintenance 

while others may include health 

services. Carefully research the type 

of retirement community and the 

contract. Moving to this new home 

requires more than just liking the 

apartment or living quarters. 

what types of healthcare 

services are being provided? 

will this community meet my 

needs in 10 to 15 years?
Retirement communities come in all 

shapes and sizes. You might decide that 

you want to live in one for individuals 

who are 55 years and older, or one 

l i f e s t y l e t r a nsi t ions:

The Retirement of a  Lifetime

YANK0114

Cottage residents at Piper Shores enjoy spacious, private homes while realizing all the 

benefits of Maine’s first and only lifecare retirement community. Our active, engaged 

community combines affordable independent living, with guaranteed priority access to 

comprehensive on-site healthcare—all for a predictable monthly fee. 

Call today for a complimentary luncheon cottage tour.

Retirement Lifetime

Discover the promise of lifecare. 

(207) 883-8700 • Toll Free (888) 333-8711 
15 Piper Road • Scarborough, ME 04074   
www.pipershores.org

Maine’s first CARF-CCAC accredited community
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•  Affordably priced new homes from 

$88,000-$250,000
•  Live carefree in one of 31 communities  

located in 8 eastern states:  

NH*, NY, CT, NJ, MD, NC, SC, GA

• One-fl oor, low maintenance living

• Near retail & medical facilities

•  Active and 
friendly 
communities

*Some all ages.

Call Now!

800-458-6832 
jensencommunities.com

JENSEN
communities®

Simply Affordable...

•    •

800-458-6832 800-458-6832 800-458-6832 800-458-6832 800-458-6832 
For people 55 & over

 

Get in on the good life!®

SouthgateAtShrewsbury.com
800-492-8331• 508-842-8331

Southgate is located in the historic town 

of Shrewsbury, Massachusetts. A uniquely 

planned community, Southgate allows ready 

access to services, all under one roof. Enjoy a 

wealth of amenities, such as restaurant-style 

dining, indoor swimming, live theater, and 

candlepin bowling. Feel secure knowing there 

is a full continuum of care right on campus. 

N e w  e N g l a N d ’ s  M a g a z i N e

Vermont’s Best Winter Weekend!i c e l a n d i c  p o n i e s ,  i n t i m at e  i n ns ,  l o c a l  c r a f t s ,  a n d  fa m e d  s now- c ov e r e d  m ou n ta i ns

Plus!   The Hidden World of a  Newport Mansion

classic Barns  of maine
a photographer’s search for a new england icon

Can the  
Northeast  
Kingdom  
survive  

prosperity?

Where Wood-
stoves Find Love

The Warmth of  a Winter Village Love Me Tender:  Tasty Pot Roast

Sabbathday Lake Shaker Village, New Gloucester, MaineAUDIENCE:

2.4 Million



 Yankee honors the true spirit of New England’s past and present through its editorial focus 
on travel, food, home, garden, history, and people in a wide range of print and digital formats. We 
provide a vital link between this beloved region and our loyal readers; more than half of whom 
reside within its six states—Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island, 
and Maine.  Our audience is predominately female, middle-aged, highly educated, well read, with 
high incomes and a strong aptitude to dine out and travel.   
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N E W  E N G L A N D ’ S  M A G A Z I N E

N E W  E N G L A N D ’ S  M A G A Z I N E

Please use the Yankee logo and tagline as shown below at 
actual size. If you have any questions about how to use or 
resize the logo and tagline, please contact Heather Atwell 
at 603-563-8111.  heathera@yankeepub.com.

N E W  E N G L A N D ’ S  M A G A Z I N E

Please use the Yankee logo and tagline as shown above  
based on listed size. If you have any questions about how to 
use or resize the logo and tagline, please contact Heather 
Atwell at 603-563-8111.  heathera@yankeepub.com.

5 Feb. 2008

Color logo – PMS 541C                

Size from 6-3/16'' x 2-1/16'' to 8-1/8'' x 2-11/16''

Size from 1-1/8'' x 9/16'' to 2-7/16'' x 15/16''

Size from 1-3/4'' x 11/16'' to 4-7/8'' x 1-13/16''

Size 4-1/16'' x 3/4''

March/april 
Space reservations: ............. Jan. 1st** 
Materials: .............................Jan. 7th** 
in-home: ...............................Feb. 17th

MaY/JUNE 
Space reservations: ............ Mar. 1st** 
Materials: ............................Mar. 7th** 
in-home: ...............................april 21st

May/June
Space reservations: ............ Mar. 1st** 
Materials: ............................Mar. 7th** 
in-home: ...............................april 21st

March/april Print 2015 
“tHE MEMOrY iSSUE!”

TraVEl: 
+  Spring Comes to Narragansett (RI)
+  Best5: Historic House Tours

hOME/rEal ESTaTE: 
+  Old Home Disasters+  Colors through historic eras
+  Ask the Expert: Old House Efficiency
+  Ashfield, MA: “Could You Live Here?”

FOOD: 
+  Chowder: Best in the Region
+  Historic: Codfish balls

liFESTYlE: 
+  The Preservation Dilemma
+  Reader Photo Essay Contest Winners
+  Revere Lantern at Concord Museum (MA)

MaY/JUNE Print 2015
“SUMMEr: trAVEL GUiDE tO nEw EnGLAnD”   
nAtiOnAL PArkS

TraVEl: 
+  National Park Sites
+  Boston Harbor Islands
+  Best 5: Back Road Biking

hOME/rEal ESTaTE: 
+  Winter Harbor, ME: “Could You Live Here?”

FOOD: 
+  Muffins
+  Historic: Grape Punch
+  Local Flavor:

liFESTYlE: 
+  Life in the Kingdom: A series (VT)
+  Cape Cod Nat’l Seashore (MA) 

  important dates:.


